Registration Information

Individuals interested in seeking treatment from Imani House can register for services Monday through Friday, 8:00 to 11:00 a.m. at 3950 E. 51st Street, Kansas City, MO 64130. (If an interpreter is needed, please let us know when registering so that we may make arrangements.) Please bring:

- **Valid Identification** *(one of the following)*
  - Driver’s license
  - State identification card
  - Student identification card
  - Military identification card or
  - Passport

- **Proof of Residency** *(one of the following)*
  - A piece of mail received in the last 30 days
  - Homeless letter
  - Verification from your parole officer, Division of Family Services or caseworker

- **Proof of Insurance** *(one of the following)*
  - Medicaid
  - Medicare
  - Private insurance
  (If uninsured, it will not affect your admission.)

- **Proof of Income** *(one of the following)*
  - Recent tax return
  - Wages and tax statement
  - Pay stub or
  - Document/letter from Social Security Administration

"At Imani House, I was diagnosed as manic depressive and bipolar. I’m on medication now for these disorders and my counselors are helping me understand my behavior patterns. They’re teaching me to see the red flags in both my actions and the actions of others. I know my counselors won’t give up on me. Not ever. Now I have to start believing in myself."

"Things happened to me as a child that I cannot change. I had to move on and let go of the guilt and shame. I found peace and joy at Imani House and learned to love myself."

3950 East 51st Street
Kansas City, MO 64130
816-929-2600
Imani House is Swope Health Services’ drug and alcohol treatment program. Imani House opened March 10, 1991 to serve those battling addiction. Treatment teaches new methods of communication, new coping skills, and new living skills. Our behavioral health physicians and staff stand ready to provide support and guidance through this most challenging journey. Annually, we provide services to over 500 men and women.

Services Offered
- Comprehensive Screening and Assessment
- Individualized Treatment
- Multi-Level Clinical Programming
- Case Management Services
- Evidence-Based Treatment Strategies
  (Trauma services, dialectical behavioral therapy, motivation enhancement therapy, couples and family therapy.)
- Group and Individual Counseling and Therapy
- Medication-Assisted Treatment
- Psychiatric Services
- Physical Evaluations
- Weekly Urinalysis
- Supported Recovery Housing Options
- Transportation Assistance
- SATOP (Substance Abuse Traffic Offender Program)

I achieved a clarity that I had not possessed in a very long time. The thing about Imani staff is that they all work together to help their patients. They were all thinking about me; thinking about ways to help me grow.

Levels of Treatment Available*

- **Level I: Day Treatment with Residential Support**
  This level of treatment is indicated for those who:
  1. Exhibit moderate to severe drug dependence.
  2. Have a limited social support system with accompanying social, vocational, family, educational and/or legal problems.
  3. Demonstrate an inability to maintain or abstain from chemical use at a less restrictive level of service.
  4. Require residential support while participating in treatment services.
  
  Note: Individuals who fit Level I criteria but do not require residential services are eligible for the Day Treatment without the Residential Support program.

- **Level II: Intensive Outpatient**
  This level of treatment is indicated for individuals who:
  1. Exhibit mild to moderate dependence.
  2. Have a social support system that is partially functional, accompanied by moderate social, vocational, family and/or legal problems.
  3. Have successfully completed Level I (residential/day treatment) programs.

- **Level III: Supported Recovery Outpatient**
  This level of treatment is indicated for individuals who:
  1. Exhibit symptoms of drug abuse.
  2. Have a social support system that is partially functional, accompanied by moderate social, vocational, family and/or legal problems.
  3. Have successfully completed Level I and/or II outpatient programs.

*All program levels include individual counseling, group education, group therapy, family counseling and case management services. Chemical dependency is a family disease and affects the family as a whole. For this reason, we encourage family participation. Our therapists will engage family members in therapy to help them understand the disease and how it has affected them.